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No. 62 
Law Class Of 1897 
University Of Michigan 
ALLIANCE, OHIO 
\VILLIAM L. HART, Editor 
Jan. l, 1959 
ABBO'rT, ('llARLF.S F., Middlebur,·. Vt.---De<'ea~ed. April 27. 
1~':!!) . 
ABBO'J'1'. (;HAl,LES • • .. ('hicago, 111.- 1 te«t'a~ed Murch 12 19-m. 
AIRD. C. \\'., Brantford. Ont.- J ><•<·t·a~ed, ~t>I>tt'mher .... . 1o:n. 
IJAlJB, MAX WELLINGTON, ~Iilwaukee. \Visronsin- Deceasetl. 
)ln rch 1X. 19·1:~ 
B.\};R, AUGUST H., Bellville, 111.- Det·eased. Ol'tollt'1' ~7. 1Ul8. 
llAGIJJ.~\'. GRANT C., PrO\'O, Utah - Dc<"etl ed. ~(\ptPmbel' 24. 
mm. 
HAK'fLlt;'l"J', CHARLES L., Detroit, Mich.- Uel·easeu, July 14, 
HJi1l . 
BERKJt;BILE, THOMAS A., Hollingworth Bldg., Los Angeles, 
C'alif .- l>ct'ensecl, May 17, 194G. 
HLA('KBUKN, JAI\IBS H., 702 l\lulberry St., Mt. \' emon, Ind. 
After the passage of many, many years, I am reminded that the 
time has come to n\ake our 62nd annual report for the Bulletin. 
Only eight are left to use those pages and I hope that each one 
will be able to respond with a complete story of the year just pass-
ing· \Ve must face things as they come, but I wish for everyone a 
cheerful story. As for myself-nothing new to report. Yes, on Octo-
ber 2, I had another birthday and I am now 88. I will soon catch up 
with Judge Hart. Our Bulletin should be and is deeply appreciated. 
\Ve a ll know, looking back over sixty two years, what a fine wo1·k 
our Class President has done in keeping the Bulletin corning all 
these years. Th!tnks, Brother Hart, and g·ood wishes to all· 
BODMAN, HENHY E.~ 1100 Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26, Mh'h.-
It was nice to hear from you and to know that you still keep track 
of the members of oul' class. It is sad however to lea1'n that we now 
have only eight members surviving. Time is running on fast. I am 
amazC'd that you continue during the intervening G2 years to keep 
in touch wilh the surviving members of our class and continue to 
hear the burden of getting out the Class Bulle tin. I shall be g·lad 
to learn who the survivors are. John Pratt is living in Toledo after 
serving as an assisstan't Attorney General for many years and 
making a good record for himse:.1£ as a very suceessful trial lawyer· 
He has just chnr1ged his residE·nce to Park Lane Hotel, Toledo. I 
am still practicing law, but not as many hours a day as formerfy. 
My kindest regards to you and all the other me1nbers of the class. 
CHANDLER, WALTER 1\1., Albuquerque, N. M.-Deceased. 
l\Iu L·C'h JG, 193:1. 
COOMBS, ROY R., l{errville, 'fexas--Decensed July 25, 1056. 
DANCER, HERBERT A., 274 Monterey Road, Palm Beach, Fla. 
When your letter came asking for a letter for the 62nd annual 
Class Bulletin, I wondered what on earth I could write about that 
would be of any particular interest to our classmates. Then I 
remembered that my wife and I have bought a lot facing Lake Worth 
which is very close to the business district of Palm Beach. And on 
this lot, although I am already 85 years of age, we propose to 
build a new home. Our present home is on a street where there 
are no sidewalks, and as I am not as spry as I once was, I want to 
live where I have good solid concrete sidewalks for my daily exer-
cise· So we will soon be engaged in the project of building a house, . 
not too large, all on one floor with a glorious view across Lake 
Wotth to the city of \Vest Palm Beach. My happiest dream is of 
the day when I can sit out in our patio and throw out my fishing 
line into the lake and bring in a fine pompano or red snapper for 
our dinner. Good wishes to the classmates for a year of happiness 
for one and for all. 
DO:SAlff4jY. Ll'THlt;R Ji'., North Holl)·wood, ( ;altr.- f>e<·ense<l. 
FPb. 17. 1 !):'17 
DRUl\flllt;Lt ,ER, TH01\1A~ ,J .. Box 5:{K \\'alla \Valla. \\'Mh.-
1 )('c·~us~cl . . J :11 ntn n !N, l!);)-1 . 
F114Jf..I), lt"Rt; 11;1\fAN, l..os .\ngPI~. ( 'allf.- - r >P<"t>u:->.-d. .J 1111 . 10. 
1 n:H 
lt'OKD, DELB1t;u 'r E •• 2233 Ea~t 70th St .. ( 'hh·a~o -19. 111.-
N o Rc>pol't. 
FOUTS. ROBEU'f 1\1 .. Paradi!oie, C'alif.--nt-1·t-11s<•<l. .\pril ~:1. 
1 H~ :i. 
l•'IU~Ji;Ul\IAN, H. \'., 2366 Panora.mu Terrace, IA Angeles 39, 
Calif .. This year of 1958 has been much likl' the recent ones for me. 
Since my retirement ten years ago, I have adopted a policy of "do 
nothing" and do that slowly. It seems that the less I ha\e to do the 
lazier I ~~:et and the less I wanl to do anything· I do love to read, 
and a branch library is locat ed not far from my home, so it has 
been quite pleasurable for me to delve into ~uch subjects as sc,iense 
literaturt!, religions, political economy, psychic phenomena, and 
ho~t of other subjects. I must confess that in these, my declining 
yeurs, I really enjoy life, and each and everv day of it, as I am 
now priveleged to live it. Climatic conditions here are almost ideal. 
\Varm days and cool mghts, many and varied entertainment facili-
t ies, exc~llent highways (altho too crowded to suit me) and the 
very best and great varieties of food and drmk, combined with a 
dispositirn to lightly take most of the disappointments and frust-
1·ations that normally occur, and the freedom from the responsi-
bilities and t'ares borne by me during all my oracticing years, add 
up to the Life of Riley. The years surely havC: dealt kindly with 
me. Both Mrs· Freedman and I have enjoyed reasonably good health, 
and we ate truly grateful for our blessings· Best wishes and kindest 
thoughts for you and all the surviving members of the Class of 
'97 Lnw. 
Ji'REEMAN, FUANK 1''., Portland, Ore.- l>el'ensed, ~lay 27, 
l!l·H>. 
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena. l\lont.-De(·eused, May 16, 193ES. 
HANDY, JAMl£S S., Chicago, Dl.-Deceased, ::-:ieptember 'l.7, 1941 
llARPER, DA \'ID N .• 5534 Locust Street, Kansas City, Mo.-
~o He1>"rt. 
HARRISON. GEORGE B., Kansas City, Mo.-Deceasf-d, March 
·1. 1930. 
HAR'J', \\'ILLIAM L., 135 O\•erlool\ Ori\•e, Alliance, Ohio. -
Retired, but quite well and doing some kind of law work most 
('Very day. I am now doing a lot of g·eneral leading in my own 
lib1·ary and· the fine library of Mount Union College which is near 
to my home. I am still quite active al:> a trustee and vice-president 
of the Board of Trustees of Mount Union College, and attend 
monthly meeting·s of the executive committee of the Board. When 
n student aL Mount Union College in 1889, because of lack of 
dormatory space for men, I resided near by with the family of Capt. 
Thomas "Wilson, the grandfather of Hon Cha1'les E \Vilson, form£'r 
Secretary of Defense in President Eiscnhowe1 's Cabinet. Mount 
Union College in March of this year 1958, dtidicated a fine new 
\Vilson Science Hall on the campus named in honor of Thomas E· 
Wilson, father of Secretary '¥ilson. The fonncr graduated from 
Mount Union College in 1887 and was a loyal alumnus of the colleg·e. 
At the dedication ceremony Se('retary Wilson and I made addresses. 
The subject of my address was "The \Vilson Family". In October, 
1958, my wife and 1 spent the greater part of a week in Columbus 
with my fellow judges who are still on the Ohio Supreme Court, 
and with friends. On Wednesdays, the judges of the Court lunch 
together and I was their guest at this weekly Wednesday lunch-
eon. On Thm·sday we attended the induction ceremony of the 
court when about three hundred new lawyers were inducted into 
the Ohio Bar, two of whom were Alliance, Ohio young men who, 
in June, had graduated from Michigan University Law School, 
Brian Newman Crawford and Regis Valentine. On Saturday I at-
tended a meeting of the State Board of Assistants of the Ohio 
Society of Mayflower Descendants of which I am a member and 
State Counsellor. On Sunday, we attended our church service at 
Columbus, after which we motored home. My two sons, Bruce and 
William and my grandson Bruce Jr., are practicing lawyers at 
Canton Ohio, seventeen miles from Alliance· My good wife pre-
:-cnt<.•d me, a~ a Christmas i>H•sent, a b1wutiful g-old-mounted J>laquc 
of the U11iv..:l'sity of Michigan, with name und c.-lag~ inscribed, 
whith now hang·.._ in my home libl'al'y· 
HAYES, HENHY N .• Salt Lu.Ice City, litah- JJp,·east!cl. 
Hll"LS, (' HARLES W.. Miami Bea(·h. Fla.- I ll~t·f!us~tl. .\prll 
:!, HlfiO. 
l\OCOURE({, AljBERT, Beloit, \\'is.-I)e1·~al"t'U, .l urw S. 1H3~. 
IAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohio.-Dereusecl. June la. Htm 
JJONG, WILLIAM M., Deerfield, Mieh.-nel·eao;;ed. 
LUX, ARTHUR \V.,- DE--censed, Septt~mher ~:>. 1910. 
l\IILL•;R, IIARKY A., Glen Ellyn, 111.- T )et·eused. 
MILIU)Y, ('HARIJES M., Toledo, Ohic 1 l<•1·east>cl. I >PC·ernlwl' 
1~. lD:n . 
MISf;I(. UAIU" R .• Newton, Conn.- lJe('ea:--Pcl. .\u~ust :1"'.'I l!l47. 
MOORI<:, CHARLES L.- De<.'eased. I~ehuray ~n. 191fi. 
SOURIS, ,JAMES T., \\'illcinsburg, Pa.-l>e<·taa~Prl. ~fay !.!~ . 
l n rn. 
OKTON, ,JESSE 14"., ,Jacl<son Heii_rhts, ~e" U.rk-Uerta.sed. 
October a, 1956 
PADLKY, \V. H. Reardon, \Vash.- 1 >et't'used, ~larch 28, 19!;3. 
PRATT, ,JOHN SHERRING, 1652 North Cove Boule\·a.rd. Toledo 
6, Ohio-For the first time in many years Mrs. Pratt and I are not 
going to Florida this winter. Neither of us is quite well enough to 
be that far away from our doctors. It is the ~ame old story of ad-
vancing years-and nothing ca n be done about that. We now resid~ 
in an apartment at the Park Lane Hotel, Toledo, where the mini-
mum of housekePping chores are imposed on he1·· After all, we are 
a re pretty well but limited in our activities. Best regards to all 
dnssmat~s. 
RILE\', B. T., Paloa. Kan. - Deceased, July 10, 1940. 
ROGEUS, ALBERT T Jr. 1100 Seventh St .. Las Vegas, N. 1\1. 
This has been a n uneventful year so far as law practice is con-
ccrned as I have been out of my office becausC' of sickness for thC' 
p~u-;t several months; but I managed to clo quite a bil of business 
for old and established clients. I had a nervous breakdown last 
~pring but recovered sufficiently to resume my office work until 
June 23rd when I had a real b1·eakdown. J was taken to the hospital 
ut Albuquerque where I remained for five weeks with three nurses 
s1·ving around th clock. I returned home July 29th considerably re-
stored but not quite normal. After two weeks, Mrs. Rogers had a 
blackout from diabetis und was in the hospital for six weeks. The 
doctoJ.·s permit me to work at home but ,not to engage in Court 
work or strenuous office work, so I f eel in semi-retirement. The 
doctors, nurses and hos1Jitals have done a profitable business, that 
is, to the tune of about $10,000, but at my age I should not complain 
as I can still eat "three square meals a day". This trouble has 
been my own fault. For the past 40 years I would be engaged in 
strenuous daily work and not content, would take 1ny business home 
and seldom g·ct to bed until 2:00 AM. No fees could compensate for 
what I have gone through. I am Dean of the New Mexico Bar so 
far as actual prHctice is concerned but not in age. However, I am 
now in what is probably semi-retirement confining my practice to 
a few old clients. I just received word from the New Mexico Sup-
reme Court that we won the n1illion dollar Water Right Case that 
was declared on a legal question that I suggested and on which I 
wrote our brief. That is probably the last case I will argue in the 
Supreme Court and I feel as much overjoyed as I did when we won 
the Mord Grant Case in the United States Supreme Court that I 
argued some years ago. I extend best wishes and kind regards 
to the few remaining members of our Class and especially to you 
who have been such a faithful Reporter of our Class. 
RYAN, EMMETT C •. Uhrichsville, Ohio-De<:en.sed .January 16, 
1949. 
SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creel\, Mich.- neceased No-
vember 26, 1913. 
SHt;LDON, CLAUDE, Warren, Ohio-Deceased June 7, 1930. 
ST AN LEY, FRED B., Bevel'ly Hills, Calif .-Deceased, May 17, 
1943. 
S1'14~AUNS, CLAIRE H., Carmel by the Sea, Calif .-Deceased, 
J >c<'rrnher 20, 1!)43. 
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, RoC'l<port, Jndlana-nN·en~ed 1',eh-
run ry 10, lU:!:l 
\\'EHRLE, ED\VAUD F •• Los Angeles, ('alif.- l>e<'eascd l!uy 
:iO, 1!>41. 
\VHITE, CHARLES E., 510 North t,ourth Street, Niles, ~lieb.­
Decensed, August 3, 1957 
\VILLIAMS, ROY H., Sandusl<y, Ohi~!Jel'eased Dec.:ewl>er 18, 
1H-t6. 
f' 


